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Abstract

Background: Policy emphasises the role of leadership in meeting the healthcare quality agenda. As more care is delivered in the community setting it is important to evidence the quality of care patients and families receive from nurses working in the community.

Aim: To examine the impact of nursing leadership in the community setting on quality of care.

Method: A qualitative study involving individual interviews focus groups with nurse leaders, health visitors, district nurses, staff nurses and health care assistants working in the community (N=39).

Results: There is tension about the value of leadership between nurse ‘leaders’ (leading for care) and ‘followers’ (delivering for care). Nurse leaders indicate how they see the leadership role as critical seek to address quality issues through workforce planning and organisation.

Discussion: While senior nurse leaders argue that leadership impacts on quality of care in the community environment, frontline staff indicate that the skills of individual nurses is likely to be more pertinent to the quality of care in community nursing.

Conclusions: Addressing the policy drives for quality of care has been primarily a senior nursing leadership concern with little engagement between the frontline staff and senior nursing leaders.
Introduction
Leadership and quality of care are key elements of current NHS policy driving the service and organisation of care in community nursing (Donaldson 2001, DoH 2009, Scottish Government (SG) 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, Wong and Cummins 2007, Giordano 2010, Machell et al 2010). The work of nurses working in the community such as health visitors and district nurses has previously been described as ‘invisible’ (Hallett and Pateman 2000, Low & Hesketh 2002) and the current quality agenda is an opportunity for community nursing to make visible its contribution to the care of patients and families in the community setting. To identify how this is being played out in community nursing we undertook the following qualitative study.

The study
We collected data between April and December 2009 in three health boards in Scotland with an aim of examining 1) how leadership is perceived and experienced by community nurses and 2) to examine the interaction between recent policy and leadership development in community nursing. Data analysis identified quality of care as an important theme within our data.
The study involved 39 health visitors, district nurses, staff nurses, health care assistants and leaders from Agenda for Change (AfC) band 2 to 9 and Nurse Directors. Thirty one interviews and three focus groups were conducted within the community setting. Ethical approval was obtained prior to gathering data. Table 1 summarises the participants involved. The full study method is reported elsewhere (Haycock-Stuart 2010, Kean et al 2011). Qualitative data analysis was undertaken and the following reports findings about views of quality of care in community nursing and the role leadership has (or does not have) currently in meeting the quality agenda in the NHS.

**Findings and Discussion**

*The community as a care environment*

The context of care in community was considered by some senior nurse leaders to be poorly understood at the Boardroom level of NHS boards. As this senior nurse below explains there is a misconception that the ‘real’ nursing care is taking place in hospitals, whilst community nursing is concerned with reassuring chats and cups of tea!

> And I think it’s that bit about trying to explain to people that we have very sick folk in the community, that you live in a community, we have huge health challenges because there’s a kind of feeling within health, I think, that all sick folk are sitting in the hospital and we’re doing all the, you know, cups of tea and there, there stuff – and we’re not at all, are we? I mean, we’re doing real healthcare. (LN1.2)
The senior nurse went on to explain how a Board member expressed surprise to her that a person could be cared for at home in the community when experiencing two chronic illnesses and a leg ulcer! There is a lack of understanding about the complexity of work in the community setting resulting from the ‘invisibility’ of nursing work which for its contribution to the quality agenda to be recognised, nursing needs to address.

**Who counts in community nursing?**

Several senior nurse leaders considered nursing leadership to be pivotal and the driving force in respect of quality of care received in the community. However, frontline community nursing staff argued that leadership was far removed from care delivery and that it was they who were the ‘backbone’ driving the quality of care that patients and families received in the community. These contrasting views illustrate the mismatch in perceptions about the value of leadership between nurse ‘leaders’ (leading for care) and ‘followers’ (delivering for care) evident in our data.

Leadership in community nursing has a particular challenge in that the senior nurse leaders are often geographically situated quite remotely from the front line community nursing staff. There is evidence that this geographical distance lead to some extent to senior nursing leadership being perceive as distant and removed from the reality of frontline services delivering the patient care. However, distance was more complex than geography- since nurses at the frontline considered nurse leaders to be out of touch with the nursing issues relevant to patient care delivery and as such they were perceived by
frontline community nursing staff as having little, if any influence on quality of care in the community nursing setting.

The tensions in these different views are intensified as the data indicates that addressing the policy drives for quality of care has been primarily a senior nursing leadership concern with little engagement between the frontline staff and senior nursing leaders.

**Quality: the driving force for service organization and delivery?**

A few nurse leaders indicated that they sought out good practice to drive, motivate and develop other nurses in the community to improve quality of care. Arguably, this approach to leadership helps staff feel engaged, valued and empowered in the quality of their care. However, the lack of organisational infrastructure to identify, monitor and share good practice hinders the recording and reporting quality of care in practice which can transcend the nursing hierarchy and be available for health board scrutiny—which would be one step nearer to making the invisible-visible. Change in practice was rarely well substantiated on the basis of quality.

The service and organisation mechanisms to direct, capture and monitor quality of care in community nursing have not yet been established in community nursing. Paradoxically, the most reported mechanisms to capture quality were the exact opposite of what the organisations wish to achieve-complaints! As this senior nurse explains, complaint mechanisms indicate the quality of care and most of these complaints in community
nursing are to do with nurses ‘being nice or not nice’ –the relationship aspects, not the more technical aspects of care.

*I mean, a lot of the patient care and quality, we’ll also get through complaints, which is mostly around someone not being nice to me, certainly the nursing ones tend not to be about technical issues, they tend to be more about being nice or not nice.*

*(Senior Nurse 2.1)*

Perhaps it is no surprise that the relationship aspects are important to patients? Calman (2006) indicated how patients in acute services consider that the nursing profession concerns itself with quality of the more technical aspects of care through professional regulation and that patients concern themselves more with the relational aspects. Notably however, the more technical competence aspects of nursing care were not systematically monitored to capture evidence of quality care in community nursing.

**Organisational decision making and skill-mix for quality care**

The lack of indicators and evidence illustrating the value of different nurses contribution to care of people in the community meant it was hard for nursing managers to identify the right people are delivering different aspects of nursing care when planning the organization of the workforce for the delivery of quality care. As this nurse director explains:
‘We’ve really tried to make sure that we’ve married our workforce workload planning work with the patient and quality of care at the heart, not money and the profession. All in a kind of triad, rather than saying, “we need more nurses but I’m not going to give you anything in return”. We need nurses, well in turn we’re going to improve the quality of care’. (Nurse Director 1.1)

The point being made is that different AfC bands of staff have a different cost associated with them and this cost needs to balance with the quality of the service. The higher grade staff is more expensive to employ for nursing roles than a lower grade of staff and evidence is needed that the higher grade of staff is worth the extra cost by resulting in better quality of care. Yet, in this study we identified limited indicators for quality care in community nursing which could assist the organisational decision making of people in leadership roles. As such, it is difficult to see how skill-mix is organised to assure quality of care or justify resources for different skill-grades on the basis of quality as opposed to purely financial terms.

To illustrate this we can consider nursery nurses and health visitor roles with families with pre-school children. Within our data we had evidence of nursery nurses routinely visiting ‘core’ families with no initial additional health needs identified, some nursery nurses worked primarily as lone workers with distant supervision by health visitors.
So, when babies are first born, we go in to see their mums and the families for up to 8 weeks and then they’re signed off by the health visitor.

Nursery nurses with expertise in child development and child play can support parenting and childcare work with families. However, the expertise of nursery nurses is not in maternal health, raising questions about how well maternal health can be assessed when nursery nurses are undertaking much of the work with core families?

In contrast to nursery nurses, the ongoing assessment by the health visitors and their ability to identify changing maternal health as well as unfolding health issues for other family members meant they provided a much more comprehensive ongoing assessment and help to core families. As this health visitor explains:

*They then have a child and a whole load of problems erupt. [...] you can then see her going downhill, you can see relationship problems occurring, you can see problems occurring with the attachment to the child.* (HV3.1)

The education and experience of different frontline staff is considered to impact on the quality of care in community nursing, but the lack of meaningful indicators of quality of care means this is an unaddressed issue. The illustration of the nursery nurse and health visitor indicates where different expertise lies- for nursery nurses it is within child development and child play but not maternal health. Nursery nurses do have a role to play in those families that do need support in areas of child development and child play, yet
ironically, these are more likely to be families with additional or intensive needs rather than core families.

District nursing also illustrates variability in the quality of the community nursing service as acknowledged by this district nurse.

_We’d have – not every time but we’d have a debriefing when somebody died to look at that and that was a big part of the focus for that district nursing sister but other folk felt, well OK, that’s fine for patients with – cancer patients who’re dying but actually there’s a big other – a lot of our caseload that isn’t getting that same quality of care._ (DN2.2)

The patients treated at home for cancer and treated palliatively are perceived by nurses to receive a better quality of care than patients with other illness trajectories. However, the community nurses were unaware of any metrics or indicators that might evidence this perceived variability in the quality of the community nursing services. The community nurses argues that they thought the clinical pathway helped to ensure better quality of care compared to other services with no such pathways to guide the organisation of care.

**Conclusions**

Currently the link between leadership and high quality care in community nursing is not well evidenced. Senior nurse leaders are leading the quality agenda, however the limited engagement between them and frontline community nurses contributes to tensions about
how to achieve high quality care. Wong and Cummins (2007) indicate that leadership can influence some aspects of quality in the acute setting, so it is highly likely that leadership in community nursing does matter. Making the ‘invisible’ (Hallett and Pateman 2000, Low & Hesketh 2002) visible is a key challenge for community nursing. Developing quality indicators to demonstrate the value of leadership as well as the quality of work of frontline staff is now essential for the quality of community nursing care to be appreciated.
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Table 1: Sample of participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Nurse</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Staff Nurse</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Visitor</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Nurse</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursery Nurse</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Assistant</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Leader (TL) (3=DN, 2=HV)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Nurse (LN)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute Care Managers for Community Sector</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Nursing Director</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Nursing</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 1 The NHSScotland quality strategy quality themes (SG 2010)

A specific focus on quality that ensures:

- Caring and compassionate staff and services;
Box 2  Change is needed to meet the quality agenda (SG2010).

Change to develop and achieve:

- Leadership at all levels;
- Shared ownership - winning hearts and minds;
- Partnership with staff, involvement of patients and carers;
- Embedding quality in day-to-day work;
- Creating the right infrastructure - people, information technology;
- Energy and commitment - tying it all together;
- Focus on the right outcomes and targets;
- Meaningful measures, evidence and analysis

Box 4. Explanation of the terms used in health visiting to acknowledge the level of identified health needs in families.

- **Core families** – parents and children with no additional health or social needs other
than the need for the set health promotion programme including child health
surveillance, parenting education and immunisation. Parents will make contact if
they identify a health need in their child.

- **Additional families** – have children or parents with health or social needs requiring
  health intervention.

- **Intensive families** – have children or parents requiring intensive input from
  more than one agency e.g. social services.
**Box 3 Sample of interview schedule and focus group questions focusing on quality**

**Examples of interview & focus group questions:**

- Can you tell me how leadership is organised in your area?
- What actually happens when people lead?
- What is shaping the leadership in your organisation/health board?
  - Policy agenda  
  - Health board agenda  
  - Personal agenda
- Does leadership have any impact on quality of care?
  - If so – how?
- How do you monitor the impact of leadership on quality of care?
- What is the impact of the leadership policy agenda on leadership in practice?
- What is the patient’s role in all of this?
- Are patients consulted for feedback of care quality or when changes are planned?
- How do you ensure patient voices are heard?
- What challenges do you see in the future for leadership in community care?
- What is it that you are trying to achieve in community nursing?
- What, in your view, is being achieved in community nursing?
  - Does this differ from the past?
  - If so – how?
- What, in your view, is leadership achieving in community nursing?
- ....

Questions for individual interviews and focus groups changed over time in accordance with emerging insights.